
One of the regional fellows I’ve neglected  to write about is Alvin R. Adair W8MNJ *1908-
1983* Last residence Conneaut, Ohio.  Al should have a tribute. He was a hams-ham –

Outstanding diction and English making an impression over the air. My guess is that he was well
educated.  He wouldn’t boast nor was harsh with anyone. Al could have used up all of his turn of the
transmission time  and you would have learned either something of electronics or some common
sense.  I remember hearing W8MNJ on the 75 Meter band in the mid 50's while a boy living with
my grandparents in Cambridge, Ohio. 

That wonderful
signal AL put in
d o w n  i n t o
Guernsey County
was absolutely full
proof, many DB
over signal 9 –
only my receiver
didn’t have an S-
Meter. I’ve never
f orgo t t e n  h i s
quality as a person
and outstanding
audio. I have a
mug shot of Al taken at a Erie Pa ham gathering in 1936 through Claire Sutton W8CMS. 

Over the years I had thought about Al and wondered what became of him.
I contacted his son Ken - W8KEX, living in Fla. Ken was gracious enough
to call in 1992 on the phone and give me a family rundown. Ken said his
father got so ill health he had to be put in a home, in Conneaut where he
lived until expiring in Feb 1983. I believe Ken said his mother Vena lived
with dad at the Seniors housing.  Mr. Adair’s wife Vena Adair 1908-1984.

Ken Adair is now W9UN in Fla. expressed how his father believed in a
good education and had his kids enrolled in college and it was the best
thing that ever happened Ken said. 

Ken said his father moved with Astatic Corp to
Conneaut December of 1944 to an old warehouse
built in 1908, that had been manufacturing ladies
apparel, believe it was Goldet Company. – They
had a successful run in Youngstown and
expanded  at Conneaut.  

Mike Serotko W8MTC a local ham advised me he knew Al from the early days when W8MNJ lived
in the Youngstown area and worked for Astatic Company. Al enjoyed AM phone operations and had
a lot of friends on the air. Mr. Adair truly made an impression with me, so here is my salute to a real
gentleman W8MNJ Conneaut!  A fine ambassador of ham radio. One of the managers of the
company who founded the D-104 Lollipop mike. Should you ever visit Conneaut, check out the
harbor area and the Conneaut Train Museum. Continued page two.



Our mug shot of subject W8MNJ was a group picture taken in 1936 at Erie Pa. Historical notes
Conneaut Radio Club dated 28 Apr 1953 - Mr. Adair offered his 20 meter rig for the clubs use. Al
also has the Patterson receiver for the club if they desire  it.  Thanks to the K8CX collection we
found Al’s QSL card 23 Aug 2009. We have been searching for a card for approximately 20 years.
The card was printed by W8RHZ Print Twinsburg, Ohio.  QSL courtesy of K8CX Ham Gallery.

What a gentleman what a speaker, ham radio has never been the same since Al’s passing 22 Feb
1983 age 73. Mr. Adair could grab your attention in just a few seconds. May there be more like him
is my wish. Alvin’s wife attended college for two years. Added 2012 W8SU

I’ve noticed at one point in the
earlier days W8MNJ lived in
Warren, Ohio -per call book
listings and was working at
one point in electrical and
appliance industry then Astatic
when they had their plant in
Youngstown. - MF/w8mnj
final -

A Conneaut Harbor sunset.    
          W8SU 2009


